
brunch
ORIGINAL MIMOSA              $6

SPECIALTY MIMOSA                                               $7
choose from strawberry, mango, or peach.

MIMOSA PITCHER                           $16

KEYSTONE BLOODY                        $8.50
tito’s handmade vodka & handcrafted bloody mary mix.  
garnished with bleu cheese-stuffed olives.

ANGRY BLOODY           $8.50
absolut peppar, handcrafted bloody mary mix, sriracha
sauce, and tabasco sauce. garnished with a jalapeño.

BISCUITS + GRAVY                              $8
two buttermilk biscuits with glier’s goetta gravy.

PINT OF BACON                                $9
thick-cut, bourbon-glazed bacon served in a pint glass.

WINGS                                      $13                         
seven wings tossed in our signature bbq sauce, buffalo sauce, 
perfect harmony sauce, or dry rub. served with ranch or bleu cheese 
dressing.

FRESH FRUIT PLATE                         $9.50
a platter of seasonal, fresh fruit.

HANGOVER BURRITO           $10.50
scrambled eggs, home fries, diced red onions, roasted red peppers, 
shredded cheddar cheese, and sriracha-lime sour cream on a 
tomato-basil tortilla. served with home fries or toast. add chorizo for $2.

CHICKEN + WAFFLE                               $12.50
three hand-breaded tenders tossed in a spicy syrup and served on a 
large, fluffy waffle. topped with powdered sugar and fresh berries.

GRAVY TRAIN               $11
an open-faced biscuit, glier’s goetta, goetta gravy, two over-medium 
eggs, and shredded cheddar cheese. served with home fries. 

MONTE KEYSTONE                      $13
grilled ham, swiss cheese, and dijonnaise on french-toasted challah 
bread. served with a side of berry dijonnaise. 

KEYSTONE’S HUEVOS RANCHEROS*            $10.50
mashed frijoles, two over-medium eggs, pico de gallo, avocado spread, 
sriracha-lime sour cream, scallions, and two fried tortilla shells.

REHAB BURGER*                $14
a signature blend of fresh ground beef, bacon, bbq pulled pork, sliced 
cheddar cheese, and an over- easy egg on a challah bun. served with 
keystone chips.

BREAKFAST TACOS                $11
scrambled eggs, chorizo, diced jalapeños, diced red onions, pico de 
gallo, and sriracha-lime sour cream on three flour tortillas.

FRENCH TOAST              $13
orange-kissed challah bread sprinkled with powdered sugar. served with 
maple syrup and fresh berries.

BREAKFAST SANDWICH*             $11
ham, swiss cheese, two over-hard eggs, chipotle mayonnaise, arcadian 
blend, and sliced tomato on a croissant. served with home fries or toast.

GO-GOETTA SKILLET*              $12 
home fries, glier’s goetta, goetta gravy, roasted red peppers, diced red 
onions, and shredded cheddar cheese. topped with an over-easy egg. 

SOUTHWEST CHICKEN SALAD                           $13
arcadian blend, seasoned chicken, diced onions, diced tomatoes, 
esquites, and tortilla chips. tossed in an avocado vinaigrette.

BUFFALO CHICKEN WRAP                        $11
buffalo chicken, shredded cheddar cheese, arcadian blend,  
diced tomatoes, and diced onions.served with a side of bleu cheese 
dressing. served with chips.

GRILLED CHEESE                                    $8
four-cheese béchamel & american cheese on challah bread. 
TOMATO $.50  I  BACON $1.50  I  HAM OR TURKEY $2  I  BBQ PORK $3

TOAST                                         $3  

HASH BROWNS               $3.50 

HOME FRIES                                  $3.50

TWO EGGS*                           $3.50  
BACON                   $5.50 

GLIER’S GOETTA                               $5

FRESH FRUIT                                    $5

MIMOSAS + BLOoDY MARYS 

 *consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish  
or eggs, may increase your risk of foodborne    illness, especially if you  

have certain medical conditions.

WAKE-UP CALLS 

LOVIN’ SPOONFUL           $9.50
our original mac + cheese. topped with melted cheddar cheese. 

MORNING MAC*          $13
mac + cheese with glier’s goetta, bacon, caramelized onions,
shredded cheddar cheese, and an over-easy egg. 

BUFFALO SPRINGFIELD                 $12
mac + cheese with buffalo chicken. topped with crumbled bleu
cheese and a buffalo sauce drizzle.

FLEETWOOD MAC                   $11.50
mac + cheese with tomatoes and basil pesto. topped with 
melted mozzarella cheese. 

B.B. KING                      $12.75
mac + cheese with bbq chicken and bacon. topped with  
melted cheddar cheese and a bbq sauce drizzle. 

brunch plates 

INN THE WOOD CRISP            HALF $6.50 I FULL $10.25
a platter of hash browns with bacon, diced tomatoes, 
caramelized onions, sliced american cheese, and sour cream.

VEGETARIAN CRISP                 HALF $6.50 I FULL $10.25
a platter of hash browns with diced zucchini, diced tomatoes,  
caramelized onions, american cheese, and sour cream.

SOUTHWESTERN CRISP         HALF $7.50 I FULL $10.75
a platter of hash browns with chorizo, roasted red peppers,  
diced jalapeños, american cheese, and sour cream.

potato crisps 

mac + cheese 

K

TOP YOUR CRISP WITH EGGS $3


